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THIETY-NINTH YEAR

NO. 42.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 , 1916
REPUBLICAN RALLY SET

Straw Vote On Probate Judge.
... ... 'H
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PRICE, 91*00 A YEAR

IECTS
LIGHT CO, P I ►
p o s it io n
FOR jiPULAR VOTE,

A Trained'Cfonetbrm
F itsV otw MasU-To
Measure N uB one*
N a E xtra Cost*

The Republican Executive Commit
in
tee has arranged for a rally Satur
day th at will cover the entire county.
%
For the second £m e council re
The start will be made a t Jamestown jected the Daytoa Power & Light
W ^E R E J T A K E N
1
where Gov. Willis will arrive from Company proposition to give the votPi
4
South Charleston. The Cedarville S. ers of the village
opportunity of
of V, Band will head the delegation. voting pn a lower
d
rate a t the
The
automobile
delegation
to
accom
*
coming election,
Monday evenpany the Governor will” form in ing meeting was soi what similar to
I'
Jamestown following a fifteen min the former one in " a t there were
XENIA.
1
ute speech. Leave Jamestown 9:45, many remarks amo
the members
H ayw ard & T aylor Pool B opjm
7
v
5
10
*
i arrive at Bowersville a t 10, leave Bow- having a tinge of fi:
2
ersville a t 10:15, arrive a t PaintersCouncil members
like most
F ive Farm orp D etroit - M ain '
villfi 10:30, leave a t 10:40, arrive a t citizens unfamiliar with electrical
4
I
Spring Valley a t 11:10, leave at 11:30, terms and their meaning. • The mem
C ourt H ouse
’
arrive at Xenia 12 o’clock for lunch, bers divided on the ^waning of a res-,
■«
3
2
4
arrive at Osborn a t 1:30, leave at 2, olution up for con«loration. Bomb
C E D A IiY iL L E
arrive at Yellow Springs a t 2:30, contended that if i^jms/sed and the
••
,
f
leave a t 3, a rriv e a t Clifton a t 3:15,'people were permit]
to vote this
H sgfir P a y e r Co,
10
13
0
0
1
l leave a t 3 :25, arrive a t Cedarville at fall for the lower fij rate for light
8:40,
leave
a
t
4:20,
arrive
a
t
Wilberpurposes
and
this
a majority a
Johnson’s and McKee’s Stores
force at 4:40, leave for Xenia a t 5:20. certain schedule he fe council as to
and Xonia Ave. B lacksm ith shoyB
8
•1 ' ' 1
0
1
The evening meeting in Xenia will lighting the streets
.f
ltd have to be
occur at 7:30 o’clock and every person accepted,
A b s o lu te ly' P u re
in Xenia and Greene county is invited i Other- members o: equncil as well
'• ' *’
TOTALS
to be present. A t this meeting Gov- as representatives
the light com29
2lj
!4
9
8 emor Willis makes an extended ad pany were positive a t such was not Made from Cream of Tartar
1 *i
dress and will discuss the vital is the case, By. ebanj g the system.
sues of the campaign.
of street lighting i* m arc to ipcan- MO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
decent the company roposes to ^give
__
'S F
SCHOOL' BOARD WILL
a greater number of lights th at would
THE STRAW VOTE.
CHICKENS ALL RETURNED.
cover more tfe ite tja th a n served by
SELL BOND ISSUE
the present syijkftmMt would also be
PENNSYLVANIA WRECK.
the means of savin* the tax payerB
The first installment of straw votes
Wm. Reed went to his hen- $132 a year and of fjsourse require a
the probate judgeship shows, that eryWhen
The Pennsylvania road suffered the
Sabbath morning his nineteen •lower tax rate f o r light purposes than
The Board of Education at a meet on
three
of
the
candidates
are
nosing
ing, Friday authorized a bond issue each other for first.position, The can hens were missing. The matter was required by the present contract -that worst accident last Saturday th at has
happened in a number of years When
reported to the officers and the search, has two years yet to fun.
of ?G,000 to complete the sewerage
of course covers only a few pre began. The blood hounds .were se- j Council members have had an un the Keystone Express which passes
disposal plant for the new school vass
but it gives one an idea of the cured while the track was hot. The usual experience. atiij are somewhat through here about nine o’clock was
building. The -issue will be sold for cincts
at this time.
first trip the dogs landed a t Dick amused over the present situation. The swrecked near Kings Mills, this Side
not less than pair, and the accrued in situation
The vote taken a t the Hagar Straw Jones’. The h'ounds would go no far- former company had «deavored to g e t, °f Cincinnati. One tram was going
terest and will bear five per cent in Board
&
Paper
Co.
does
not
cover
the
ther so a second trip was made with a similiar contract bm council turned, ,u, fast speed with two engines when
te re st They yrilErun. to 1929.
force as the second shift of the same result.. About noon the it down. Those in thifefccorirpany hav-. e
came. _ Every car except
Mr. T. N. Tarbox has purchased the entire
men- working a t night- this week will hens all came wandering home in. ing sold to the Daytok Power & Light ?ne *“ * the track, four of them rollLida Archer property in which he re be
canvassed next week.
twos and threes and sometimes a Co., are now on theSoppOsite side of 3n!.* down the nver bank to the watsides.
Each voter marks his own ballot half a dozen a t once. Some, of them the fence and are Standing against e r ® ed£e- .
and places it in a sealed envelope.
One engine turned a complete som
t
had had strings about" their legs. such a change.
The canvass Df stores and offices The fellow th at had them must have
Mr. Warren Barber, timekeeper for
Those who have Jbiloxved the dis- ersault and both the engineer and
fireman were killed. The theory isthe Ohio Fuel & Supply Co;, is now not only includes the proprietors and had cold feet and gave them their
located a t Ashland,, Q., where the clerks but all others who are entitled liberty.
ground are confident feat if th e people ; ^ v to c e d th a t a driving rod t m p & t
to a Vote next November.
company is taking ’up another line.
were given a chancef to vote on the 1
,thus ditched one ^engme. Had it
lower tax levy for .fight purposes i
t
^
the steet passengCT d ara
FELL TWENTY FEET.
would carry. So f d | as the^^service
^
_____
is concerned more people would have °een h»‘ed. A number pr Xema pa*“
•
i light than at p re slit. Others are of senge™ were aboard, among them
Mr. G. A. Shroades, local tinner,’the opinion that, council can get a ^ r‘ •
P ’ G®orffe Co?PeL?* the
fell from the T'J.. Ranpy residence in better contract now-than by waiting ~pni?’ n S v
ant* Attorney
Ort-account of Jarm being sold, and to dissolve partnership, I will offer
Xenia,
Tuesday
morning,
where
he
for
the
expiration
o
f
the
franchise.,
Gnarjes
Darlington.
at public auction on the Bailey & McGrudei farm 5 miles East of Cedarwas engaged in putting in a new gut- This is proven by the-,Cincinnati case, I
• -----:----- f -t- - -- ville, 3 miles South-east of Selma,4/^ miles West of Gladstone, on road
ter. Fortunately the force of the fa’l It-w as also proven by the Dayton' POLITICAL ANNOTTNfTKMKNT
leading from Townsley road to Federal pike, on
was broken by the veranda roof but situation wherein the state utilities!
■
^
’
he landed on the ground on his back commission fixed <the' new gas rate 1 We are authorized to announce the
and shoulders. The. distance of th e . after failure of the company and city name of Frank L. Johnson as a candifall was about twenty feet. ,
1commission to agree, The question' date for the Probate Judgeship on-thh
Beginning promptly'a 9a. m., the following property:
He waS unconscious from- the fall of electric light rateji as well' a8 gas non-partisan_ ballot a t the - regular
35-H E A D OF HORSES—25
and was taken to Dr. Messenger’s and and water charges 4fe no longer in election in November.
later to the McClellan hospital. I t is. the complete control ,df'local officials.
' \ ■1 Black Registered Percperon mare weight -17-50, extra ^good brood and
We are authorized to announce the
_________t _____
,
farm tnare; 1 Bay registered Shire mare, eight years old, weight lSuO, with . believed that, no hones were broken
name of W. F. Trader as a candidate
but-he
no:
doubt
suffered
in■
i
trat-ne
no
uouDt
suncrea
internal
m
:
T
■
v
,r*T
’irnr>
an-Kr
filly colt by side, sired by my Shire horse and in foal to same horse; 1
for Probate* Judge on the . judicial
jury whiclt has caused- considerable LECTURE G6URSEj$EAS0N
ticket a t the election, November 7.
Black grade Shire mare, 8 years old, weight 1800 with stud cplt beside,
suffering.
OPENS OCTOBER 24.
and bred to Shire horse; 1 dark grey mare 8 years old; weight 1600, extra
gobd with filly Colt by side and bred to Shire horse, can not be hitched '
CEDARVILLE AMAZED
wrong; 1 gray mare 0 years old, weight 1000, extra good brood and line
The 1916.17 WtdSa * h » » .
’
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COUNCIL AGAIN

FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 7,
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■ Know the luxury of * per
fectly fitted corset--# corset
with lino# that are modish to
the last degree and with the
comfort p t perfect flexibility.
The NuBone Corset yield#
to every movement—permit#
perfect grace and freedom o f
the body, and yet actually
bolds the
* ■! ■ to
' "
he fieure
liues olt
artistic beauty
'
because .
y :
is the only corset bdned with
the Nu Bone patented triid#wire stays. These stays of
three wires, futetworen aad
interlocked give that greater'
Appointments to suit your convenience, yet a n ^ iU ^ o t tek e^ ^ rm tn w t
you will not feel obligated to purchase.
bend at the waistline.

Prosperity of the Farmer and the Bank
-

rHERE the chief occupation is farming, as is
the case in Greene, Clark and surrounding
Counties, the prosperity of the' farmer is
closely connected with,the prosperity of' tha Bank.
Wp recognize this fact and aredesirous of doing every
thing in our power to assist the farmers. That is all
that any financial institution can do. As the fariher’s
ability to meet his obligations increase the Bank
increases the amount of his accommodations, if lit
wants more credit. With an accommodating Bank
like The Exchange Bank, the farmer receives every
service.

PUBLIC SALE,!

I

Gontral - Banking and Loans on Personal. Paper
and Collateral Saeurity^

Friday, O ctober 13, 1916

P a li on Sayings Accounts
fO
in Any Amount

v M

Resources Over $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
. Branch office at Selma
OFFICERS AND DIBEO t OTBS

$#*. W- B it*
'Singers and Players, iTckets tvT
the same as in former years* $1> and school hoy had eye strain so
y :Ii|
Oss*r Smith.
the lis t of "attractions by fa r more could not read. A
... week’s
layoptik
surprised'
his
teacher
so
superior th at heretofore. The p l a t ”
........*~.
.
for the first number open* October 21. much that she used i t fo r -heir fid:
The committee will canvass the copi- m other.:• ONE WASH showed bene
■ At ,isiouuon.vi»e Auguoi
fit. A small bottle lavoptik i* guart^
twelve, was hit by an auto and fatally jmunity on October 14.
The'other
Injured while playing In the Btrecfc
rr’’" ^ w attractions and dates are indeed to benefit EVERY CASE weak,
8S follows: The Ongawas in a. de- *strained or inflamed eyes. The m near his home.
Cedarville, Ohid
Inability, to sleep. caused Carl M. lightful Japanese entertainment of CREDIBLE result is astonishing,
music
and
stories,
November
2.
Pure
aluminum
eye
cup'
FREE
with
Denham, traveling freight agent, to
The third attraction, will be Arthur each bottle. A; E. Richards, drug*
commit suicide at hls home in CIeve- Walwyan Evans, a Welsh wit and hU-; gist.
; (No. S)
land, "by shooting..
morist, famous in this country and'
W. Scott Hammakef. sixty-five, abroad. Hear him on-November 15.
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
dean of Findlay newspaper men and | Miss Irene Bewley, who has quite a
This is to cerrify that Karlh Bull is
former
postmaster
a
t
Findlay,
fe
ll,
repertoire
of
readings,
will
be
with
52—HEAD OF CATTLE—52
dead on the street.
i us December 4, Miss Bewley it? nn owner, publisher and editor of the
15 Head of Short Horn cows carrying their third calves, all good and .
Rev. H. J. Bigloy celebrated his . impersonator'that always pleases'her Cedarville Herald and th a t there ate
bred'to Angus bull; 1 black AngusCow with calf by side; 2 black Angus . eighty-fourth birthday Sunday b y , audiences.
no bondholders or mortgages.
•cows carrying third calves, due to freshen in early winter; 1 Herfofd cow^ KARLH BULL,
preaching
a
sermon
at
the
Methodist
L.Bolph
Parlette
conics
on
January
giving a goad flow of milk; ft extra good Short Horn heifers with calves
Church
at
Beilefontaine.
'
12‘
Parlette
is
one
of
the
best
known
by side; 8 extra good Short Horn cows due to freshen by day of sale; l r
Mai-ried forty yea a ago,
the lecture platform m Amerago, WIIHam ' ica. on
registered black Poll Angus cow; 1 1registered Poll Angus heifer; ! Hol
He fixes the inside of people
stein and Jersey cow with second calf, good milker; 1 Jersey heifer with
Best asks court at Warren to divorce and then they can fix the outside
first calf by side; If Short Horn calves, weight Olio tbs., all fat and still
him from Mary Best. He claims she themselves,
You Big Men who have Seen having your QlQthes made-to-order,
nursing the cows; 8 Short Horn steer calves, weight 600 lbs.,' ail fat and
scolded and no eged him,
The best attraction comes last, the
still nursing the cows;,1 black Poll Angus bull, 3 years old, Any one
At Toledo Charles...........................
Santmires wn3 , L. A, C. Ladies' Orchestra, .composed
looking for good cows and calveB'of a good kind make it a point to at
bound
over
on
a
murder
charge for ; of eight ladies. This number is sched
will discontinue the practice if you visit this store.
tend this sale.
alleged killing of John T, Kaiser in a uled for February120. Tin's organiza
tion is sure to please just as it has
216—HEAD OF HOGS—216
brawl at Santmires* home.
We have clothes here that will fit you.
Rev., B, F. Wuffman, pastor S t everywhere it bus .appeared., •
107 Spring prgs, weight 180 lbs.; 53 Winter hogs, weight 150 lbs.; 85 pigs
The Season for a winter’s entertain
John’s Evangelical Lutheran church,
weight about GOlbs.; U sows with young pigs; 10 head of open sows; 2
is approaching. Your commit
' Duroc male hogs 0 years old. Hogs are all immuned,
*
Springfield, resigned to accept'the pul ment
tee.
has
selected a good list of attrac
pit of Zion church In .Cleveland. •
tions. Liberal support of the com
Farm ing Im plem ents and Household Goods
David Clark, twenty-six, Dayton, munity is expected for one of the
l Manure spreader, I wheat drill, 1 mowing machine, 170 tooth steel ‘
was sentenced to thirty days In the best institutions that any town can
harrow, 2 Oliver breaking plows, 1 riding corn plow, 10 A shaped hog
dungeon when he confessed to living boast of,
coops, 5 cattle feed boxes, 1 steel hog fountain, hog troughs, several
off the earnings df a young woman.
stable blankets, 1 base burner, 1 soft coal stove, 1 kitchen range and
Frank Jackson, farmer, residing
other articles too numerous to mention.
EVANGELISTIC MEETING.
near Chardon. committed suicide In
500 Shocks of Corn
the woods by shooting himself with a
shotgnn he borrowed from a neighbor.
T erm s M a d e K n o w n o n D ay o f S a te
Dr. Ralph Atkinson of Seattle,
Martha, four-vear-old daughter of
MEADE & TITUS BROS., Aucts.
H A R R Y TOW NES I FY
Washington, ha# been invited to con
Make Clothes for Big Men, and we take as much pains in selecting Clethes for
JROBT. ELDER ffc J. II,.ANDREW, Clerks,
n n 1 1 V f I I I v»«-*- * Mr. and Mra. William R. Moore, was duct a series of evangelistic meetings
burned to death when the Mqoro home
Lunch on the Grounds.
in
Cedarville,
and,
having
consented
the big fellows as we do for the slim man, and just remember this, we can save
at East Liverpool wao destroyed by to do so, ha# named Thursday, /No
fire,
you many dollars. Next time you sre in town come in and make us provs what
vember 16th, as the date fo r begin
Harrv Thornton, fourteen, St. ning such meetings. I t will be re
Clairsville, accidentally shot himself membered th at Dr, Atkinson conduct
we say.
through the hand and liip while In ed meetings here about 10 year# ago
specting 1a rovolver a playmate car and the many who heard jhim at* th at
time will rejoice a t the prospect of
tied.
Hi# return. A committee composed of
Phil
Slnnat,
Massillon,
saloonkeep
.....
- -O
I— ... .......- ..............................•
er, wss fined $10 and costs bepatise the pastors Of the village churches,
he gave a hoy rhal7p1urm whT8ky'to together vrith one rcpresentative from
®■ ■
.V
ru\ °n; Ws . anMo’ wlllch
hafl I r a u g e f o r J n d to f e t h f overrighi
extra good and fairly well mated; 2 bay fillies 1 yean bid, weight 1209,
sired by my. horse and well mated; Lbay gel.ding 7 yearn old weight 1709,
extra good, the kind shippers are looking for; 1 sorrel gelding 4 years old,
weight 1700, light mane and tail, well broke; 2 bay geldings 3° years old,
Weight 1550, well broke, and extra good; 1 grey gelding 3 . ars old,
weight 1400 and well broke; 2 sorrel geldings 2 years old, weight 1400.'
the.big draity kind; 1 gray gelding 2 years old, weight 1200; 1 grey geld‘.ing 1 year old, sired by Shire horse; 1 grey weanling filly draft colt; I bay
. road gelding 2 years old, sired by Mokover, will make an extra nice roadhorse, 1 bay ^driving mare ll years old, a good driver and saddle mare;
I black imported Percheron'stallion 15 years old a, good breeder. I will
also offer for sale my father’s family horse, buggy and harness. Any one
in need of a family horse can make no mistake on this one.

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING*

Bart Schalfner & Marx
Prices start at $20.00

Not For One Minute—

And we sayr that emphatically, too,
do we plan for certain days to.be
“big days ” in our store, <
Every day is planned with the same earn
estness—the same careful thought^ for
it is our aim that something specially
new
is for each new
day*
tS?
. . .
%
■

Each day with us is a particular day,
and we are always in the current to he
* at our best.

s
(DaytO«J* Shopping Center)

EVERY DAY, PARENTS

" fta to w W .
» « r „ f r ^ r „ s f f r ^ 1' * r ' 3 ! tii . hi!known cause, Isaac Wheeler, fifty-! McMichael as Chairman, Rev. J. W.
sight, sprominent Canton real estate . Patton, Secretary, and ^Prof. S, C.
dealer, shot, and killed his wife Anna Wright, Treasurer. As the first step
*nd then committed suicide.
[in. preparation for these services a
John Stlninger, sixty, farmer near series of prayer-meetings ha# been
Bowling Green, was unable to Iden* planned to coyer the weeks until Dr.
tify any one of ten tramps arrested Atkinson arrives. The village lias
after Stinlnger was attacked In a field; beetl divided into four district# with
and slashed with a penknife.
i
w
l
?
W
£
At Cincinnati Abraham Berwanger, j
sevonty-one, entered trie home of Mrs. jn ^
these''districts every TuesBertha Mabius and shot her in the day and every Friday night during
neck and chest. Bor^cnger then kill- t he next five weeks, With all the
cd himself. Family feud responsible | churches Uniting in a union service
The thirty mile stretch of national) on Wednesday evenings, Dr, J . L,
pike paving, the longest continuous; Chesnut is the Chairman of the compatement in Ohio, will be opened at Imittee having these meetings m
St. Clairsville Oct. 6 with an auto 1charge. Other plans already made

telPus how pleased they are With Perfection Glothes and ths splendid wear the
last suit ga ve them*
We are showing a most wonderful line for Fall with the same good Quality
and Nobby Styles. Prices are ths same—

$5 to $10.00
Eagle Caps for Men and Boys
GREEN STAMPS

in ndaitton te s tin g upon M
crease In the city s tax Tftto. Columbus
voters at the November election wfil
decide Whether the city shall Issue
IB.MO,606 bonds for channel improve,
of th* Scioto river,

(.atnpaign which will seek to keep the
community informed as to what may
tm expected.
These meetings can
not but be a, great uplift and blessing
to Cedarville and the community is

to be congratulated that such a man
Mr, and Mr#. J. W» Radabsugh have a# Dr. Atkinson has been secured to

WITH ALL
CASH
PUR C H A SES

STRAUSS
&
HUB
“the Surprise Store”
26*30 E. third S t,

Bayton, Ohl*.

‘QU A LIFY F IR S ^ *
AND

^ G U A R A N T IE D

returned after * two w6ek# v#o#tion. c°nduct them,
with relatives at Ctlln^
i

\ft*

l**W**w

•4

'

1
A r 9"
**x>*

i

"W

1
The

[I

Cedarviile H erald.,

warningnotice

CHURCH SERVICE.

B. F, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
# r.o '* P e r Y«e»r.
Bew w o of soap p*ddj*r* t h a t 1
J . L. Cuesnut, Pastor,
prem iss to give a finished enlarged
Teachers' meeting Saturday arealng
IK A R L H BULL.
*
E d ito r
picture as a free prem ium , as there ** 7 o'clock.
S abbath School a t 9;tQ.
is never a schem e of that*nature but
P reaching by the pastor a t 30:80.
j Entered a t tho Post-Office, Oedar- you pay very d e a r in the sa d . If
O, B. a t 0;00 p. in,
1 vifle, October 31, 18S7, as second you have a picture you wish en
W# hfiY ft ttOW in over 800 styles off foreign
P ray er m eeting W ednesday a t
class m atter.
larged, le t a responsible m an have
7
p.
TO*
I
the
w
ork
a
n
d
pay
him
w
lial
the
* » £ d o m e s t i c woolens for the Fall and
w
ork
Is
w
orth.
J
.
V
ictor
T
arr,
the
.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Winter «©a*on. A fine line of Overcoatings
FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 0, DH6
a rtist, w ill m ake your picture for
Sabbath School a t 9:80*
to select from* Now is the time to select
?2.(>Q and guarantees en tire satis
Preaching
by the pastor a t 10:80.
Rev. W . A. Robb, I). D., for' 50 j faction, Ho also handles a ll kinds
your Fell Suit and Overcoat, Do^Hs now.
Y. P. O. U. a t 0:00.
iy e a rs p a s to r of th e Jam estow n V . '■of fram es and glass th a t an y a rt
E vening service In U, P. church
5 P, church, died Tuesday evening, j com pany carries,
a
t
7:00.
'
I a t tha age of 84. The funeral will
U nion P ra y er M eeting W ednes
be held F riday a t 2:30 from the I
LAURENCE HOPE POEM.
day a t 7:00,
church.
.
One of “Laurence Hope's" poems,
M. E. CHURCH.
"Less Than the Dust," is the basis for
W a tt & Foust won the grand the new Mary Bickford film, which is
J . W, P atton, Pastor.
cham pionship on their Duroc boar, to be shown a t the Majestic immedi
Sunday School a t 0:30 a. m. L , H .
Union-Cherry K ing J r., th is week ately upon its release, which will be in Bulienberger Supt. >
.
’
a t Om aha, N ab. This sam e hog two or three weeks. •
P reaching by the pastor a t 10:80.
All thrilled over the “Laurence
wou the Gt. O a t th e S tate F a ir and Hope" verses, which breathe of India
E pw orth League a t 0:30.
now gets the highest honor in the and the East. The pen name is' that
P ra y er m eeting W ednesday eve--’
hogdom w hich is som ething for of an Englishwoman the wife of an ning a t 7:30.
,
army affleer in India, and she is a
Greene county.
You
are
cordially
invited to a t
sister of “Victoria Cross," whose
tend
these
services.
“Life's
Shop
Window”
and
.kindred
(o n io
XE.NIA,
M
—I f you still love your wife prove "broad" novels have been the rage at
,
it to her w ith a box of candy on various times.
The scenario of the film has the
NA TION AD GANDY D a Y-, S at
theme of the poem by “Laurence
urday, Ootober 14. Special prices a t Hope” arranged for the screen by
On account of having to move a long
R ichards.
Hector Turnbull,
way*, I will sell at public sale on the D.
Mr, Turnbull was for years one of
ew ' York’s best known dramatic E. Little farm better known as the
A m erican Shoes for Men *6,00. N
critics, and with his wife, Margaret" Tommy Stretcher farm 3}£ miles north
Dress and Street Styles.
Turnbull, has written many things for of. Cedarviile, 3 miles West, of Selma, 8
A tN IS L E Y 'S In The A rcade, filming.
miles East of Clifton, on
In this photoplay Mary Pickford
Sprinfield, Ohio.
Thursday,
October l2th, 1916
has the role, of a jittle castaway, who,
Beginning at 10 o’clock a, m., the
of course, arrives at happiness
—L ad ies’ N ew F all DootB in Lace through devious ways.
following property:
or B utton, 8 inch-top, in B lack and
4
H
E
A
D OF HORSES 4
Colored K id s; A}so P a ten ts W elts
Consisting of 1 black mare 12 years
PUBLIC SALE.
•or T urn soles a t *3.00 to *10.00.
old weighfl45Q, 1 black, mare 6-years
. ; A t N lS L E Y ’S In Tho A rcado, 1 I w ill offer a t public auction a tm y old, weight 1500,1 bay gelding 6 years
Springfield, Ohio. farm two and one-half m iles south old, weight 1600, a handy farm horse; 1
west of Giifton and two and onehalf m iles south-east of Yellow bay mare’ 0 years old, a number one
Mias Florence W illiam son left Springs, on the Clifton and Old town driver, ' •
•
1 .•
It is establishing a very notable
W ednesday for her ‘school w ork in pike, on-what Is known* as the Old
2 7 1 H E A D O F C A T T L E 27
N evada, Iowa.
Miller farm , Tuesday, October 10, Consisting of i Polled-Angus cow 8 years
record for low cost of mainten
lOlfi, beginning at, 10 o’clock, a. m „ old, 1 Red Polled, cow 4 years old, 1 Red
M essrs. Raym ond W iJ'iam son and the following described property: Polled cow 3 years old, 1 Herfard cow 4!
C
harles
Storm ont, who have been 0 H ead of H orses, 18 H ead of ye^rs old, 1 Short Horn cow with calf by
ance, and freedon from repair
Spending several weeks in th e W est, C attle, 18 H ead of Hogs. 18 Head of side; ITIolStien yearling heifer, 2 year- ;
have returned home.
Sheep, about 400 shocks of good ling Short Horn heifers, i two year old
corn,
10 tons o f-p u re clover hay, Holstein bull, 17 Spring calves, Short
' Althbstrany owner can give you im pressive
Homs and Polled-Durhams, 8 .Holstein
/a
r
m
Im plem ents, etc.
STUDIO OPENING
facts and, figures in this connection. I n and
ehifer
calves,
C W , Huffman
o f them selves, th ey constitute a v ery strong
1
5
0
H E A D O F H O G S 150
Col. F ra n k M um m aaud **
Consisting o( 0 sows with pig* by side,
inoentive to ownership.
H
arry
Kennon,
Aunts.
J . V iator T arr, the A rtist has
1 Duroc sow wilt probably farrow by
leased tho Cedarviile photograph P, M. Stew art, Clerk.
day of sale, 4 sows with no pigs, 1 year
studio form erly operated by Clark « -a ling Duroc male hog, 85 feeding hogs In
The gasoline consum ption is*unusually; low
N agley, and it w ill be operated by
T he tire briloago is unusually nigh
good condition and healthy weighing
the Stanton Studio of Springfield,
about 160 lbs., 60 fail pigs.
The price of the T ouring Oar o r R oadster complete
Q., giving the same high class
-w FARM IMPLEMENTS; 1 McCormick
1 .
is *786 (f. o’, b. D etroit)
service as tbe m ain studio. Stai\r
■Mr; Hughes has- mmlc Air, Wilson’s bmder,”7 foot cut, X Johnson mower, 5
ton's w ork needs no introduction to policy of deciding a- case,and then get foot cut, in good endition; 1 double disc
Cedarviile people. The studio will ting the toots afterward one of the harrow, 1 Black Hawk corn planter
open T hursday, Oct, 12th, and your most pitiable exhibitions of weaktiess .with 80 rods of wire, l hay rake, 8 cultir
patronage is respectfully solicited. tliat wen the. present administration .vators, 1 three horse Hoosier -disc drill
J . le c to r T a rr, Mgr. can give.good as new, 1 Gang plaw, a good one,
“Peace, preparedness and prosperity* 1 Scotch Clipper breaking plow,! double
M r. W m . Stoffer, of Cleveland, is
are
,oa the Democratic cam shovel, 1 five shovel cultivator, 1 spring
vlBiting a t the home of„ Carrie palgnclaimed
cries. ■ More appropriate ones Wagon, 1 buggy. 1 ■buggy pole, 1 low
W agner, th is W eek.
' ' .
| down manure spreader, good as nerw,
would be “Ply, pork and piffle,”
%
8 good hog boxes, a number, of hog
- Canton is d r i v - h ‘fortune tollers*'
1 South Main*St.,
And now nobody, seems to know ex trough*, 2 chiekeh boxes, 66 rods of nog
out of town,
• ’ ■
„ ,
actly what the new wage law means fence, 1 grind stone, 6 *set's of work!
A uto Accessories afid Supplies, O a r , owners feel welcome to use
Albert French, seventy, a widely or to whom It-applies. Another Ulus* harness, 1 pair of power sheep clippers, !
known dairyman of Lebanon, Is dead. tration of Democratic inefficiency,
o u r free a ir service a t the curb,
Geese, Ducks, .Guineas, Chickens and
Amherst voters will decide April 12
Turkeys, 1 wagon with 60 bushel bed.
on $50,0M bond issue to build a naw
The Democratic congress has voted and other articles not mentioned.
;
KChoolhouse,
a tariff on dyes, thereby declaring in
William Jennings Bryan will speak favor of the principle of-protection. HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 2.beds, I Base
in Columbus March 7 on the subject, IIow the party does change Its colors. burner,,1 cook stove, an organ, 4 barrels
“Anti-Militarism,*' '
of cider vinegar and other articles.
Former Mayor Keller of Toledo en
If President' Wilson were, really ear FEED: 200 bu. of oats, 300 shocks of
tered a pica of iitl-guilty to a charge nest. In telling, the suffrage women “I corn and some barley,
of accepting a biTTe,
come to fight for yon” he would have T e rm s M a d e K n o w n Day o f Sa le
Richard McKoy, Toledo, police oifi* put a suffrage measure through con
JA M E S BO G A R D
cial was .suspended, charged with gress by the samp stop watch method
Titus Bros., Auctioneers.
writing letters to criminals.
In a three weeks’ campaign at that ho used to force the railway wage, Kobt, Elder, Clerk.
Dinner Served by th e Ladles of Glad
Cleveland *65,000 was raised for suf Increase bill through.
stone Church. '
fering Jews in tho war zone.
Fifty Ohio mayors will hoar Mayor « Shadow T.awii, ns n residence for the
Mitcbel Of New York speak on pre next few weeks, will give Us occupant
ff
an opportunity to get accustomed to
paredness at Toledo this week.
Defiance County Farmers’ Institute the after election gloom.
Condemns efforts of the postolfice doHero J3 reason enough why Mr. Wil
iL*
rniro] fnUififl
son should, bo defeated. Why should
"Mr, Hughes ho preferred? • Gifford
THIS PAPER* WANTS YOU AND YOUR
t t you can’t sleep for-nervousness t&k,
Plnehot, the Progressive, answers, giv
« Dr, Miles’ Antl-Pnlo PU1.0 ‘
FAMILY TO ENJOY HAPPINESS AND
ing facts to support his statement:
a a x a* PROSPERITY HERE * s s s
“Hughe's Is a man of his word. * • *
I cannot vote foe Wilson because I cannot trust him, U e does not do what he
says. Ilngheo does. Therefore my
choice is Hughes."
<■

Children Cry for Fletcher'*

Fall and Winter

KANY

The Lending Tailor

PUBLIC SALE!

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has‘homo the signature flf
i and has Been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy#
_____ _____ _ Allow no one to deceive youin this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations nudj" Just-iis-good ’’ are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What
is
CASTOR
IA
Cfastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains' neither Opium, Morphine' nor other Narcotic
substance. .Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
' ’ r healthy and* natural
assimilates the Food, fitte
naturt sleep*
The Children’s PanaoeA—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

:
'A , | if
h

•'Di

p

f -

Dodge;] Brothers
M otor C ars

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
; 11

CASTORIA

In
T h e

Use F o r O v e r 30 Y e a rs
Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
THE CSNTAUM CSMMNV. »«** VonK piTY,

HA-NAN

Editorial Comments

There is as much difference between
ordinary shoes as there is between
gilt and gold.

The HANAN is the Aristocrat
Among Shoes.

&

to meet you!
Shake!

E X C L U SIV E A G E N T S

Frazer’s Shoe Store
FOR 16 YEARS THE LEADER

XENIA,

OHIO

Hutchison 8c Gibney

New Fall Merchandise

W rite u s y o u r ideas about im 
p ro v in g local conditions

THE TARBGX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, fa in ts, Oil*.

CO.,

The,Bookmaltef
...Hestaarant..

The Cedarviile Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Gold*“ Flour
..... and
. id •want
...........you to
* give
* it
■
“ a
on
IN THfc BOOKWALTBR HOTEL
ON ANOTHER” PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order flour.
paper you will find a very attractive
I-HIGH STREET
.offer from The Exchange Bank of Cc- Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
darville. Do n o t fail to read as it
RAY McKKE.
will be changed each week. Profit
DINING ROOM PORLAWKUP STAIRS
by their proposition and Grow With
them*
H A N N A B E R Y & CUMMINS,
ALSO RB5T ROOM.
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
auto
accessories.
Use
our
free
air
a
t
M B A L f i N O W m$ C T O tT S
M ASJCW ELL a u t o m o b i l e
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and the curb, South Main Street.
tenth Counter on Main Root
feed Stable. "Forest
- K.
- Waddle, Resi
‘
i Feed
Open Day and Nl^ht,
dence phone SO. Bam 08.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOMEmade Candles, and Dolly Varden cho
Tk» Jte»4 Of Goods Us## In fbo Cul
Cigars and tobacco a t
„ PATRONIZE THE CEDAftVlLLE colates.
in ary D epartm ent.
JOHN
KONDES’
BILLIARD
PAR
Bakery*' Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies LOR,
Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 11
J . E . POST, PROPRIETOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S
and Roys' High Grade Clothing, Hats,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL I urmslung Goods and Shoes. Get the
Blacksmithing and Wagon Making. Habit. Trade a t Home.
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone

ORCHARD
PLANTING

.A & RICHARDS, THE DRUG*
McF a r l a n d g r o c e r y c o , f o r gist.
Kpiality and service. Groceries, Fruits
Phone 217, Orders
and Veget
V* ' ables.
"
“ *
Five fall Sets of dishes to b* gfven
W e will p la n t you this foil one
promptly Delivered,
away. Come and See them.
acre of .orchard, 85 trooB to tho
O.M. Townsiey aero of different kinds of fru it
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM.
trees, trim , replant and care for
Special attention given to parties and
FOR FRESH It fo r two years, cheaper than
banquets, Neapolitan brick 25c. and bait Monts, Fruits and Vegeta you can do i t yourself, and guar
lees and lee Cream delivered in any bles,
antee you sat) a taction and perfect
-ijuiatlty* . ■■
. ‘
sta n d .
A HASTINGS BROS. COAL W rite u s and w e W ill
W. H. OWENS, BLACK8MITHING „ KEREFence,
Harness, Implements,
and Repairing, Plow work and Jhorse- Grams,
Faint*, Etc.
■
Call a n d S e e You,
ahoefng: a specialty.
flat J» M, WILLOtffcMRf FOR
‘Deed Things to Eat,
Groceries,
Erwlts and Vegetables.
Highest
prises paid for country produce. All
orders delivered promptly. Phone $6.

C A R R ’ S N U R S A R IE S
fallow Springs, Ohio.

„ OWENS A SON, AUTOMOBILE
Smfcts Station. Special attention
given to Repair Work. United State*
Off* and Acce**orieS. Garage corner 45 Y ears U nder Present Proprietor,
Main and Chillicotha streets.

£if
i

ARRIVING DAILY

When the Progressives come back
they bring their punch with them.
Villa nays he hears us no grudge.
Well, why should he? Haven’t we al
ways treated him as a perfect gentle
man?
What 1ms become of the old fashion
ml mail who used to say of Preshlenl
Wilson, “Ye-c», he does make mistakes
hut t believe lie's sincere.”
And we haven’t yet got either Fran;
cisco Villa or tliat salute.
Next stop for tho political express
Nov. 7.
frvln S Cob', hi to make campaign
speeches for the Democratic party In
file v/Oftt, Irv, you all recall, of course,
Is n hmmuT t ntul Is peculiarly equip
ped to do full justice to his subject
The least that may bo said of Presi
dent Wilson fa that lie bits been right
half (ho time, tor lio lias beou on both
sides of almost all Important questions.

FISTULA

Come in and see our new fall

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery
Blankets, Underwear, Travel*
ing Bags, Trunks, Rugs, etc.
Every item represents all the new Fall styles
and colors, and are now ready
tor your inspection.

Attn At,r*

DISEASESOFTHE RECTUM

Pfl

Mutardttcg io iLd jprstoifcA *nd Wifi

tdLitothat
wakesetnrtA
a
tU:o n
d!<
e:tcs
A*..]liasL*dL2a
0year*
fi*etfMttrienrS/
o t>«in
•fld tto tUtf'M! .ft ttitu lijsititv* fUfti1derrXHn«ji,
J)2‘ *
IN**** *i:d PtwmiMtt W'-ritn.'
tutu* ron

«na

dr.

os u rm t vi&xkm tmwi)

£)Ub1{«fee<n$&L

j. jf. M cCl e l l a n
Columbus, 0,

Hutchison & Gifoney
L *rg*at Storft in G reen* C ounty
KfaM

XI

Sheldon St
Mr. and Mrs.
Was accident;
just below tila number of
ing at a tarf
The young Us*
C. Baber of
Xenia has
establishment
government
a'Committee •
before other
Business M< is'.,
back the mown
have some op*.

Many woiri
down at from
day. This, off’
ties3, the for>
follow.
At first tin
at f.
especially in
dindness,
pit of the
becomes imp
gone. Then <
heart, shortm1
alight exefiio
headaches, pa h
der the oypiii
the hips: tL
the diupor-itw
the least non
upsets tlie tn J
Disease tju
plexiort, malar
looking, the
and spots of
on the skin.
All these

11

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

When We Tell You Honestly
and Frankly

|

—How long since you gave your
m other » box ot candy? Remem! her bar on N A TIO N A L LUNDY
DAY, S aturday, October U. Special
prices a t R ichards,
People residing on the eastern side of
the county had hopes the,Xenia Main
street paving would be completed this
fall. The contract has been let but
it seems th at the traction company is
opposing the improvement in that it
would be costly and no benefit to1 a
part of the line that already is a los
ing proposition. Council will take
steps in court to compel the company
to.proceed or the franchise will be
forfeited.

That our clothes for fall are not
higher in price and better style
than ever, we are making some
assertion, “but true.” '

Dayton public schools did not open
for the year until Monday, due to an
epidemic of contagious diseases,
The newspapermen, printers and
other craftsmen dependent on the
printing trade for a livelihood, are
interested in the annual gathering
a t Cincinnati this week when-hun
dreds will be present from West Vir
ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana
and Ohio. The Cost Congress, Ohio
Printer's Federation, Buckeye Press
Association, Miami Valley,Press As
sociation as well, as many others will
hold forth Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, The Herald belonging to the
last organizations will be represented
by the Editor, The importance of
this gathering can be gained by the
fact that every printing house in
Cincinnati, except the daily papers,
will be closed these three days so that
their employees can attend the vari
ous meetings.
a

Our F a sh io n Paris. and
H art, S c h a ffn e n and M arx
S u its and O v erco a ts at
$18 to $30 a re w in n e r s.

—You will loose y o u r sw eetheart
if you forget her, on NA TIO N A L
OANDY DAY, S atu rd ay , October
14, Special prices a t R ichards.

C lothcraft a t $10 to $16-

Prof. G. F . Siegler and. Prof. ”C. C.
Morton spent Saturday in Columbus.
Jack Frost settled upon this sec
tion Thursday night and with a tem
perature- th at left ice the community
was given the first real appearance
of a fall morning, Friday. Garden
truck and flowers as well as the leaves
on the trees speak for the .result.
While tliis was not the first frost yet
it .was the nearest to a light snow.
Work on the school house sewer
age disposal plant has started and the
contractors, Wuellnqr & Theado, Co
lumbus, have beqn trying to secure a
ditching machine. A member of the
firm stated a few days ago when ask
ed as to how •long it- would take to
complete the contract, stated that it
would be Christmas anyhow, allowing
for only about' ten days rain in that
time. This means th at the new build
ing cannot be used before the first1of
the year a t the -best.

We Want
to .Sell You
Two Dozen Suits

Mrs. Opal Pierce King,-of Opiro,
■Wisconsin, ^ arrived here Saturday
morning in answer to a telegram of
the serious illness of her father, Mr.
J , E. Piei’ce, who suffered a paralytic
stroke several days ago.

$10 to $30

M rs,, Charles ' Hall is visiting in
Piqua, with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Manning.
________ _ .

The way to start this little plan
of ours is for you to stop, in when
in Xenia. *

Mrs. Lida Archer of Asbville, N. C.,
arrived last Friday evening and is
spending several days with friends.

The Criterion

*

A Store For Dad and the Boy*

-

-

OHIO

Sheldon stiles, 14 year old son of
The H. G. L. Club 'very successfully
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Stiles, Springfield, surprised their president, Mrs. Bert
Was accidentally shot in the loft leg: Myers, Friday evening, the occasion
just below the knee, Saturday, where being In the nature of a farewell to
a number of playmates were shoot her, preceding her departure to Fort
ing a t a targ et on the Robert pike. ress Monroe, Aa., where she expects
The young lad is a nephew of Mr. J. to visit for several weeks. A fter be
C. Baber of this place,
ing persuaded to “try on" one of her
.4 « ■
*
new gowns for the appreciation of
Xenia has under consideration the her guests, a beautiful tatted collar
establishment o f commission form of 1was presented to her, a token of the
government and council has appointed ; love and esteem in which she is held.
a-committee to secure facts and data ; Rook and ilinch were the diversions
before other steps are taken. The j of the evening, dainty refreshments
Business Men's association will likely i being served during the games. Mrs.
h&ck the movement which promises to ; Myers was hostess to the club at the
1L a Vinia theater Wednesday evening/
have some opposition.

BRINGS HEALTHY
COLOR TO CHEEKS
Many Women dre compelled to lie
iwn a t frequent intervals during the
ay. This, of course, is due to weakjss, the forerunner of serious ills to
dlow.
A t first there will bp great languor,
Ipecially in the morning; faintness,
ctinescr, weakness or sinking a t the
it of th e Btomach. The digestion
jeomes impaired and appetite
me,. Then comes palpitation of the
sart, shortness of breath oh any
ight exertion, cold hands and feet,
iadaches, paleness, dark circles untt: the eyes, a dragging pain across
lSjhlps; the memory becomes poor,
ie- disposition irritable and nervous,
ie least noise or unusual occurrence
tbs nerves.
XHssasa quickly destroys the eomUxion, making it yellow or greenish
tfking, the ch*k» become sunken
ad spot? of a brownish hue appear
* fh* akin,
Ail th#*» symptoms m eaused by

'

poor circulation and an exhausting or
wasting away of the nerve force. The
btood becomes thin and watery and
the nerves lack strength.
It has been admitted th at ills pecu
liar to women, in most cases sta rt in
the stomach; that when digestion is
good, the blood is good, the nerves
and organs are properly nourished
and strength is the result.
1 In hundreds of thousands of cases,
Tanlac has been the means of reliev
in g the ills of Women, because it
gives strength and tone to the sys
tem. Tanlac is a tonic, prepared
from roots, barks and flowers gath
ered in many parts of the world. Tes
timonials from women who have used
it say “I t has made me a new wom
an," “I feel healthy again," “ I enjoy
my housework," and other like ex
pression^.

S

'

Mr. J. E. Pierce, who has been in
a very dangerous condition, due to a
paraltic stroke last week, shows some
improvement. For several days he
was unable to take medicine or nour
ishment of any kind.
Mrs, W. M. Barber,, suffered a very
slight stroke of paralysis Tuesday but
later in the day had overcome the
attack. She is 'in her eighty-ninth
year. ■
. ,,.....
Mrs. David Williamson, who lias
been quite sick for some time, does
not show much improvement.
.Miss Rachpi Tarbox visited last
week with friends in New Concord.
FOR SALE—An extra good fresh
Jersey cow. Phone 30-173. Wffl,' M,
Smith.
■, „ .*•
Miss Mary Bird, who spent the past
week in Cincinnati visiting, friends,
has returned home.
The Herald will not Insure the pub
lication of personal items and an
nouncements after Thursday noon.
For months back many items have
been sent in a t the time of dosing
the forme when they could have been
reported to us earlier. Of course
there are certain things that happen
late in the week that must bo given
on Thursday, but we ask better co
operation by sending in all reports as
soon as possible.

Wanted, men and girls to work in
our Twine anil Rope Mills, Work
easy to learn; steady employment and
Tanlac may be obtained in Ccdar- good wages. Apply to Tim Ilooven A
Allison Company, Steele Building,
ville a t c. W. Ridgway's drug store.
Xenia, Ohio.
«
3t
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.
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*

Main Street,

“

Xenia; Ohio

I
3
3

PEACHES

—A t least once in a year buy
your wife or m other a box of candy,
S aturday, October 14, is NA TION
AL CANDY DAY. Special prices
a t R ichards D rug Store,
Mrs. J. W. Ross suffered an attack
of acute indigestion last Saturday
night and for a time was very sick. -

**, j ' * ' „ * ’.

Opposite Courthouse

Mrs. Fannie Barber purchased the
Mary Haines 'property of the Execu
tors H. N, Coe and J. E. Kyle fo r a
consideration of $1,505. Mrs. Barber
will make some immediate «improvements before moving to town. ‘
Mr. F. P. Hastings has been drawn
as a member of the U. S, 'petit jury
in Cincinnati and no doubt fo r the
next three months will spend most of
his time in that city.

.«

C. A. W EAVER .

E ducator Shoes,For Men? W omen
anctO liildron, Build on th e per
fe c t foot fittin g E d u cato r Last, a t
., N CSLEY’S I n T h e Arcade,
Springfield, Ohio.

One now— one next Spring and
one each season fo r twenty-two
seasons thereafter. A fter th a t
someone else is entitled to ybur
business, provided h e can offer
you better cio th erth an MichaelsStern Clothes.

XENIA,

Give us a call and
look over the good
things

Just Received a Car of

t
I

i

1
1
I
I&
I
1
t
I
I
1

pancy Flberta peaches i
i

£
£
I BUY NOW WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP g$
IS
t
Special Prices for Calming

%
s

H.
E.
SCHMIDT
&
Co.
&
i
|

S. DETROIT STREET,
\

'-

•

„.

XENIA, OHIO

After ratal)y wounding hie wifo.
M o lt*
nm-fivo, Lima.
rr</ed suicide. q.-arrcl follow:] Haattemn? to Qt'apt reconciliation,
Mario fltorbuoli, eighteen, roeoH-al word f!jb hi heiress to $4'i.q >o ■
of tho estate of her grandfather. Clinton istarbuek, who died in Winchester.
Inti.
■"Tree children of William Sprl^'ta
FOR SALTS—I have 100 head of
good feeding steers for sale. Call of t harden- all wider civ, died as a
Home Phone, Yellow Springs. E arl pv-.nlt of eatinij frail from trees reOglesbee.
\
rently sprayed with poison to kill
bnojs.
Twenty women students of Oberlin
DEMI STOCK WANTED.
college who live in AUencroft, a dorm
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay itory, were inqculatcd because one of
Store Closed
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00 tho girls was discovered ill with diph
for horses; $3 to $6 fo r cows. Prices theria.
Saturday,
Rev. W> A. Atkinson, on Mexican
to be governed according to mileage
and condition of stock. Cash* a t time herder as chaplain of the Second Ohio
October
iof removal. Call Bell 837-W. Citi- ro'-iment, has resigned a3 pastor of
!zens 187. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer tho First Presbyterian church at
7, 1916, Until
tilizer Co. S. F. Holstein, Mgr.
Marysville.
.
v
5 P . M„
Atter putting his business affairs in
order, Lester Mansell, twenty-one,
on Account
NOTICE.
bought a revolver, went to a park in
of Holiday.
Paving Assessments on Main Street, Warren, and committed suicide. He
Cedarville, Ohio.
had been ill.
W ill Be Open
Stogie makers, who went on strike
The Engineer has. computed the
for Business
Street Paving Assessments for the at Bethesda for an Increase of 25
ITfia fto m a e / *
improvement of Main Street, Cedar- cents per 1,000 a few days ago, re
.
from
viile, Ohio, by Paving, the Repair of turned to work, having been .granted
Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the the advance.
5 to 10 P. M.
Cedorville,
Ohio
Phone 3-110
Installation of Drain Tile, which said
Ruber Beckler, fifteen, Cleveland, is
improvement of said Street has been in a critical condition from a bullet
recently completed, and said assess wound in the lung which he received
ments are now on file in the office of
Village Clerk of said Village of Ce accidentally from his cousin, Irwin
darville, Ohio, and are open to the Blum, seventeen.
Figures compiled in the office of the
inspection and examination of the
public, and any and all persons inter state superintendent of public inested therein. • .
etruction show there are 1,305,392
'
* .
$ n
Cl
.
.
By Order 5f the Council of the Vil school children in Ohio between the
lage of CedarviUe, Ohio..
, ages of 6 and 21 years.
J. W. JOHNSON,
When You Decide
With twenty cow testing associa
Village Clerk.
tions Ohio leads the Union in the num
ber of associations organized in the
To] Buy
lest twelve months and ranks second
the number In operation. '
*
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Pfeidder
and
daugh
A Bill of Lumber
We will offer for sale on. the W» W.
of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs, B,
Creswell farm,'8 mile* East of Cedar- ter
Brinckman and son were Injured at
A Style idea show ered w ith common
vill on the Darh r road, on
sense—A D ressy O vercoat u n d er a
Three
Buy The B E S T and
Defiance when a Baltimore and Ohio
clear sky.
Monday, October 16, 1916 train struck an auto in which they
C raveuette. R ainproof to b affle the
Reasons for
were riding.
"
th e frow n, scowl or te a rs of the
Commencing at IS M., the following
Buy It H E R E !
cloudB. Made f o r and featu red by the
At the reunion .of the 76th and 30th
. METROPOLITAN, D ayton's P rem ier
property:
Metropolitan
1>!iio volunteer Infantry regiments in
Shop. .
4— H EAD OF H O R S E S —4
.Catering to Men Who Know.
'-eWark a feature of the program was
It*s The Kind You
Consisting 1 grey gelding coming 4 Hie returning by the First Arkansas
Grow th
years old extra, good one weight 1600 infantry regiment to the 7<5jth of the
Need It’s The Kind
— S e r v ic e .
lbs,; 1 bay gelding .coming 4 years old regimental flag* captured In 1863.
Rubberized Raincoats , $5 to $20
general purpose; l black mare 12 years
We Sell It’s The
—
V
a
l
u
e
Gabardines . . : . , . ; .$15 to $35
old sound, and good worker and a single
We Sell at Right Prices
SALE OF BONDS.
Shown on o u r n o w 'd a y lig h t overebat
line mare; 1 bay mare 14 years old with
— S ty le
flo o r.
Kind
To
Whom.
It.
May
Concern:
colt
by
side
three
months
old
sound
and
Lumber, Lath,
Sealed bids will be received by the
a good work mare.
Clerk of th e Board of Education of
It
Pays
To
Buy,
Posts, Shingles,
6 -H E A D O F C A T T L E - 9
Cedarville Township Rural School
'A
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow 4 years old; District of Greene County, Ohio, a t
Sash, Doors,
J J fM A R G O L IS
i
1 ttoo year old Jersey, T half Jersey and his office, Cedarville, Ohio, up ■to 1
THE SAME IS TRUE
half Holstein, ail giving milk, 1 full o' clock P . M.
| Blinds."
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1916,
OF
blood Holstein bull one year old, a good for the sale of $6000.00 of school
one, well marked more white than black,, bonds, issued under section 7629-30,
General Code of Ohio, for the build
2 Jersey heifer calves.
Building Material
(n A Y rO N $ Z A R G E S T E ? C C W S IV E C £ O T /? IE fo
ing and equipment of a sewage dispo
Cement,' Lime
8 0 -H E A D O F H O G S -8 0
C- ^
F A T J fE R a r id SO M "
sal plant ia connection with the new
‘ Consisting of 15 No. 1 brood sows school building. Said bonds will be
For
Which
L ud low a t F ou rth .
Q
uality
Corner.
Plaster* Roofing
with fall litters running with them, 60 6f the denomination of $500,00 each,
head of feeding hogs weighing from 125 numbered from A to L inclusive, shall
WE ARE
Ladders, Slate. Brick,
hour interest a t the rate of 5 per cent
to 150 lbs., extra good male hog.
per annum, payable semi-annually on
FEED:—2000
shocks
of
corn
in
the
field,
HEADQUARTERS
April 1st and October 1st of each
etc.,'etc.
about 20 tons of hay in the barn.
year, commencing April 1st, 1917. 1
1 good buggy full 'leather, top rubber
Said bonds bear date of October
tire auto seat Byke axle; hog boxes and 1,1916.
;
hog Houghs and I hog fountain.
- Said, bonds shall become due and
T e rm s M a d e K n o w n fla y o f S a te payable as follows:
A—-April 1st, 1918.
C LIF F O R D L E M O N S
B—-April 1st; 1919.
W .W .C R E S W E L L
(J—-April 1st,.1920.
Baker St Webb, Auctioneers,
D—April 1st, 1021.
J. H. Andrew, Cierk.
^E —April 1st, 1922.
r*—April 1st, 1923.
G—April 1st,. 1924.
H—April 1st, 1925,
I—April 1st, 1926.
J —April 1st, 1927.
K—April 1st, 1928.
I r —April 1st, 1929.
»
Bids will be opened a t a meeting
ANOTHER BANK DEPARTMENT SCANDAL
of the Board of Education to be held
DOUBLE SALARIED OFFICIALS
’
at the Clerk's office, Cedarville, Ohio,
REFERENDUM
FRAUDS
Monday, October ' 23d, 1916, at 1
RUBBER STAMP LEGISLATURE
o'clock P. M.
ILLEGAL ROAD CONTRACTS
Each bid must contain a certified
° Oh! Would Some Power the Gift To Give Us
STARVING OF STATE WARDS
check
for
5
per
cent
of
the
amount
of
AUTOCRATIC TAXING OFFICIALS APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR
To Sae Oaraalvaa A s Gibers See TJ«.
bonds bid for; to insure the accept
THIRTY PER CENT INCREASE IN STATE EXPENSES IN TWO
ance of the bonds within ten days sift
YEARS
,
.
er date of sale. None but uncondi
CRIPPLING OF SMITH ONE PER CENT LAW?
tional' bids will be accepted. The
above bonds will be Sold to the high
est bidder for not less than par and
accrued interest. The Board reserves
the right to reject any ‘o r all bids.
. By order of The Board of Education- of Cedarville Township Rural School
I Y > you full* reellke year duty to th . community? DO you know that the greatest asset of any
District, Greene County, Ohio.
city, county or state la theI SOLIDITY OF ITS CITIZENSHIP? Do you correctly gauge
Dated Cedarville, Ohio, October 2d,
Jfour Influence,oyer pouf fallow man? Ponder than over this statem ent and successfully re
1916.
fute it It you can .
,
*
,
TH E WINNERS IN 1916
ANDREW JACKSON,
Clerk of The Board of Education.
„
B E H IN D ALL EN TERPR ISES OT CONSEQUENCE; PROMOTING ALT*MOVE
r
M ENTS OF PROGRESS; SUPPORTING E V E R Y COLUMN OF T H E STRUCTURE
ORDINANCE NO. 90,
An ordinance to vacate an alley
,£ F CIVILIZATION A R E MEN W HO KNOW THE V A LU E OF TH E SAVINGS
between Main Street and Walnut
ACCOUNT,
Street, North of School Building and
known as "Marshall Alley.”
«TH!.T
W hat the future holds for you dependa on w hat you are doing with the present. You
Whereas, On the 8th day of May,
oan not spend a ll you earn and yet expect to rub eboulder and elbow with the men who
1910, a petition by owners of lots and
lands in the immediate vicinity of an
represent the solid citizenship of the community In which you live.
V w
alley between Main Street and Wal
nut
Street,
and
being
the
first
alley
* .CHARACTER IS OF GREATER IMPORTANCE THAW COMPETENCE
North of the new CedarviUe Town
ship Rural * School District school
building, and known as "Marshall,
And the individual who save* one-tenth of sm all income, husbanding it against an
For President
Alley,” Was duly presented to Coun
CHARLES E. HUGHES
an emergency, 1« Just as great ah asset to the oomrnunity in wqloh he Uvea as is his
cil, praying th a t Said alley between
neighbor .who amasses a fortune.
'
,
the points named, be vacated; and
For Vice President
notice of the pendency and prayer of
CHARLES
W. FAIRBANKS
said petition has been given as -re
For U, S. Senator
quire el by law, by publicatidh in The
CedarviUe Herald, a newspaper of
MYRON T. HERRICK
general circulation in the corporation,
Governor...................... Frank B. Willis
for six consecutive weeks ending on
Lieutenant Governor.. .John H. Arnold
the 28tH day of July, 1916;
Secretary Of S tate... ,C. Q. Hlldebrant
Whereas, Council, upoif hearing, is
Auditor of State......... Hayes M. Adams
satisfied that there is good cause for
Treasurer of State.Rudolph W. Archer
such vacation as prayed for,- that it
will not be detrimental to the general
Attorney General.*.. Ed ward C. Turner
interest, and ought to be made. Now
Judge of Supreme Court.. Jamea Joyce
therefore,
Judge of Supremo Court....... .
Be it ordained by the Council of the
. ............................ ...A.-N, Summers
Village of CedarviUe, State of Ohio;
Section 1. That the alley between
Main Street and Walnut Street, being
ECON O M Y HAS B EEN IN C R EA SED ; E X P E N S E S 0 E C R E A S E D . Under the first y e a r
the first alley North of the CedarviUe
of W illis, appropriations for State Expenses are $350,000 less than
Township Rural School District school
$
*° toSe the Initial step toward personal prestage in tho community. It exbuilding, and known as the "Marshall
Eofcf* to jro* tho opportunity to S ato in Safety, it spreads before you its unblemished
under the last ye a r of Governor Cox
Alley,” be and the same is hereby
*e*ord of Fortjr-three years in tho banking business without a single loss. I t guarantees
vacated.
y*u 4 per cent interest on deposits compounded Semi annually. I t suggests as a matter
Section 2. This ordinance shall
-of oofiveitfence that you send your deposits by m ail, thus making tho two-cent stamp
take effect and be in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
your errand boy in tbe best business venture of your life.
law. Passed this 2d day of October,
1916.
'
,
R. P. McLE^N,
Issued by Obit Republican State Executive Cemmittee, CHAS. 1 HATFIELD, Cbainuan
M aygysf tlio Village of Cedarville,
12th Floor, 8 East Long St, Columbus, Ohio

PUBLIC SALK.
We will bold a public sale of pure
bred live stock on November 2, at
which time we will sell 20 registered
Belgian and Percheron horses and 50
bead of registered Shorthorn cattle.
Oglesbee Bros., Yellow Springs.

DAYTON

Have Yon Visited the Bigger Greater
Metropolitan Clothes Shop?

C. M. Spencer

"“T O D A Y we offer to the
A m en and young m en
around Dayton, two floors
of the finest clothing found in
any store in the state of Ohio,

T h e G rocer

FRESH FISH

Fashion Park. Clothes'
$ 2 0 .-to 4 3 5 .
Michaels Stem Clothes*
$15. t o $ 2 5 .
S ty le plus. Clothes

Xenia
ware Si
Three
Johns'
Wood
Shops.

Cedai
E ast Si
PEEVS

Metropolitan Standards
$1 O^und. „$J.5

THI

PUBLIC SALE!

T h e ‘’S P A T T E R ”

$20.00

m

nlerropo/itan

*„

it.

Shall Ohio Build Up or Tear Down?

T he t
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one. hasl
this wei
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Marshal
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Johnson
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Do the People want a Continuation of Republican
Economy and Business Efficiency, or

AVE IN SAFET

Democratic

*

DUTY TO THE COMMUNITY

FRANK B. WILLIS

Restored taxation control to the people and abolished the most farreaching and costly political machine ever attempted in Ohio

THE WILLIS ADMINISTRATION
Has Given the People:

The Parrett-W hittemore Tax Law
The Lloyd Loan Shark Bill
The Cass Highway Law
Laws Promoting Agriculture
Laws Benefical to Labor
Measures Furthering Economy
Laws in the Interest of Ohio Soldiers
A Real Civil Service

But Something Must Be Saved

The Springfield Savings Society
POINTS THE W AY

’

HUGHES, WILLIS and HERRICK
Assures prosperity after the war.

W r i t e f o r o u r b o o k le t " B A R K I N G B Y M A I L ”
“Interest Starts oh Your Deposit
From the Flrst of E very Month* *

Inquires t* tht SpringfinJd Savings
Sooltty, 9 EastMain Striit, Springflild, Ohio

A ttest:
J. W. JOHNSON,

Clerk of Village of Cedar_ ville, Ohio,___

'

Advertisement

CASTOR IA
P e r In fa n t, and C h i l d s

BnKMYenHurt AiwafsBought

S C X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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